
and will never again be brought to
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great monopolist journal of the
state begins pouring hot shots at
Yaquina bay, that railroad's sea port
terminus. While the Oregonian
is supposed to be a journal pubr
lished for the good of the state en-

tire ifs idea of the state's magnitude
does not extend outside the incor-

porate limits of Portland. Any-

thing that tends not to the good of
that city the Oregonian is "agin."
Many ooajt to.vus will bear us

It Causes Little Excitement
When compared with

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Aim.
Dsed in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard, ROSENTHAL'S PRICES FOR 00 DAYS

This is a bona fide CLOSING OUT SALE, as I wiU positively leaveTHE PILE SCHOOL
for the East in

GOODS WILL BE SOLI)
. Give ma a call and satisfy yourself.

MOTEL MEDFORD
Formerly Grand Central.

Best Accommodations in the City

a short time.

AT FIRST. COST

S. ROSENTHAL.

M. PTJHDIN, Prop.

SHOE GEHTLEMEL

FOB

tewed shoe that will aet rip: Calf.

RATES REASONABLE.

mm IV. L DOUGLAS

smooth inside, more comfortable,
and durable than any other shoe ever
the price. Every style. Equals custom-mad- e

shoes costing from f4 to fc- -

foOowiaa; axe of the sane hi(h staadara ef
i ts Fine Ctf.HudW.

5 - and Sxo for Wortinr Mea.
aad f.j3 for Yootha aad Boya.

S3-0- 0 Kaod-Sewc- 1 M
a-- 5 and J--o DocgoU. LADIES.

fortiwhea r(r S3
A

' im m

sesmlevi,
stylish
sold at

C I J (ma I Tbe

I 5 1 W I W
Si V 1 XijLSI ? 1 ?a31 ft? J aaaV77 X-Jf- y XJV

Wilt si vzrlntT sate to akoa 4ea.lera
evata, Wrtie far ratmlaa-aa- . Kut far ule U

mad graftal aaercbaata wkm I
lata, ala aad wMta wmuM. raatace nee.

A. C. TAYLER, Agent,

DFORJjTHE

G. AV. PRIDDY, PROP.r

light, unless we should at some
distant day delve into the mys
teries of said corner in quest of
a spring poem.. If the legislators
were to abolish at once and without
ceremony, the Board of State Chari
ties, tjiey would at least earn the
nterest on their per diem, even

though they did nothing more.
The Mail belieyes that Oregon has
representation at her state capitol
who have minds in which are incul
cated firmly the principles of right
and we feel satisfied such burden
some extravagance as this board
will be handled to the interest of
tax payers tbe one method being
that of abolishing it entire. If
criminals who come into our fire-

sides and murder our loved ones.
burn our homes and steal our wares

? to be handled with gloved
hands and our state is to pay a
board of charities near $G,000 an-

nually to soe that these felons are
treated and cared for with luxuries
which many who pay tbe tax dare
not hope to enjoy, then most as-

suredly there is too great a premium
being paid for crime.

MINES AND MINTSO.

Messrs. Beckmau vfc IIofTcr con
template putting in a ten stamp
mill at their Jackson creek mine.

Some rich prospects are being
found in the Cleveland ledge at the
head of Wagner creek, ihev are
in 15 feet on the tunnel.

The Hope Mining Co. expect soon
to and start mining op
erations on their mine which turned
out from 14,000 to 15,000 when op
crated before. Ihe money was
squandered in extravagant manage
ment which discouraged the owners

A Mr. Hendricks, of Black Re
publican mine from back in Ne
vada. having disposed of his inter
est in the mine, for the snug stun
of $80,000, was making a tour of
inspection through tho Rogue river
valley last week with bis mineral
eye open to catch all indications of
rich "digging.

The Stockton Iron Works will
have several of Inventor Moffit's
new process for reducing rebellious
ores built by March 1st. 1 uey will
not be put on the market, but will
be run on the royalty plan. Mr.
Moffit will send an agent to select a '

mine and if satisfactory will put a
mill on it and crush the ore for 10

per cent of the net profits. This
will surely revolutionize quartz
mining if it should prove a success
and it is claimed it will. The mill
proper weighs about one ton and
will crush d6 tons of ore per day.

'Quarts" Smith is reported to
have' struck a rich find in his re-

cent dcvelopement of the old Gold
Hill mine. It is not given out as
to just what he has found, but from
the pleased expression which con-

tinually spreads over his phix one
ib lead to believe it is the yellow in
good quantities that causes this un
usual ripple. If any one man more
than another deserves to find a for-

tune it is this man Smith. The
Mail .hopes his greatest anticipa-
tions may be realized.

It will be remembered that in '8S
tbe mine known as the Golden
Spike, ou Wagner creek, was given
up as worthless. Later develop
ments prove this to have been a
mistake as a five-stam- p mill in
tweuty-si- x days run cleaned up
near $7,000 from this mine. Mr.
C. F. Lowi was one of the old com-

pany which gave up the mine and
he gives as his opinion that had there
not been some hokus-poku- s manage-
ment the mine even then could
have been made to pay. He gives
this example in support of his
theory that there are other mines
in this - locaity which were aban
doned in early days that could be
made to pay if properly managed.

Mr. C. F. Lewis returned last
Thursday from Foot's creek, at
which place he has been engaged
in putting up a hoisting engine and
boiler for Miles Standish. Mr.
Stand ish's mine is about ten miles
from Gold Hill. He is down fifty
feet with a shaft and finds a bed of
rich gold bearing gravel. It was
supposed that the top ledge through
which Mr. Standish has sunk his
shaft was bed rock, but such proves
to be a mistake. Everything about
this mine is now in shape to begin
work and only moderated weather
and a little less snow is needed te
insure immediate operations. Mr,
Lewis reports there being many
rich placer claims on .this creek,
but lack of water prevents them be- -

ine worked iust at present.' This
gentleman is agreeably surprised
with the mining outlook and ean
see no reason why we need not look
for great developments.

GUNN'S
IKPROVZD

MVER
PILLS
ONLY 0KE

FORM DOSE

A WORD TO LADIES.
Th-a- s r j ur fo different in taste, praelland action
from otheiv, tlu tbey nsiht b oiUll tnf41ctd
oonfsction. Indies uflHn(t Irom hcudachci and
thoi wl.h allow complexion wha cannot tk
ordinerv l'tll re d!htd with them. Thoy

pimple, too. Bowuiku KL Co X uilMltflphi. F

140,000 Briclc oa Hand. Firs!

A. S. BLITON.

Published Erory Friday Mowing".
-- i SS r.

$AN WAS BORN TO HUSTLE.- -.

He is of few days; but Quit a plenty.

$ UBSCRIPTION $1.59 PER YEAR It) ADVANCE.

Katfered in the Postofflco ,t Medfor.1, Qregon
as Second-Clas- s Mail Matter.

Medford, Fridat. Peij. 1Q, 18H8.

The bill to repeal the mortgago
tax lair, with a deduction fir in-

debtedness clause, has passed the
ecnate.

rr: . ,llAs we were about to remark :

How do you like the appearance of
the first pige of The Mail? In thf
yernacular peculiar to this jinmo-- .
diate vicinity, isn't that anv head-

ing "out of sight?"

The Medfqkd Mail has changed
hands and conies to th's office in a
whoop-er-u- p, all-aliv- e spirit. A. S.
Biiton, a good Tersatil.o writer, i.--

the publisher, and the. .Star wishes
the Mail success Klamath Falls'.Star.- - '

,
'

- '

The Columbian postage stamp
bids fair to be of short life. Con-

gress has asked the Post master
General to order the discontinuance
of their manufacture. Congress
does well. The average business
roan has many vocations to which
he" aa apply himself other than
lhat of sticking saddle blanket pos-

tage stamps to letters.

,as you not assist a little in se-

curing for Medford a good Business
j

College? "Nothing is more desired
in any town or city thai) good
schools. Subscriptions are not due
until building is completed. If the
committee does not call upos? you,
aod you fell you can help the mat-te- r

along, just stp into Tan Mail
office where a copy of the sub-aeripti-

paper may be seen.

. 'Those who pretend to know have
fixed ibe state for Prewident-Elec- t
Cleveland's cabinet like this; Sec-

retary of state, Thoi. P. Bayard;
secretary of the treasury, John A.

Carlisle; secretary of war, Patrick
A. Collins, of Massachusetts ; Mcra- -

iy of the Davy, Daniel S. Jimont;
CUry of the interior', F. C. Wall,

of Jrtfisconsin; postmaster general,
IV Harritv: sttnrniv crnpral. ' J I m O

.. . 40011 Randolph Tucker, of Virginia;
'secretary of agriculture, Hugh C.
Wallace, of Tacoma, Washington.

ff Senator Mitchell's bill passes
congress this fool excuse of hypno-
tizing which some people oiler as
an excuse for their wrong doings,
and which is on a par with the

"Hinder-tow- " fake, will to a certain
extent pass into the garret of stored

' away fooiith idiosyncrasies. Here
is bis bill:

- "To prohibit electro-magnetizin- g,

v mesmerizing or hypnotizing human
' beings', or 'affecting cne person

. through another by ejectricty, and
to declare the same to be a crime

- against the la w of nations, and to
" define its punishment."

President Harrsion has appoint-
ed Judge Jackson, a Tennessee dem-

ocrat, to the position of Justice on
the supreme bench to succeed the
late L.' Q. C. Lamar. There are
many and varied opinions as to why
he appointed a democrat. The
opinions are so plentiful that we

can each have one ,of our own.
The reason given by the President
is that owing to the opposition to
himself of a few republicans in the
senate the confirmation of a re-

publican could not be ' expected,
hence the recommn lation of a
democrat. ;,

. " Nearly every newspaper in t ne
. county is jumping onto BepreBeua-tiv- e

Vandeburg's back for intro-ducin- g

a bill which would - compel
the county proceedings of each
county" to . be printed and posted
on bill-board- s and bridge-coverin-

instead of haying them printed in
. newspapers as is now being done.

The gentleman we tljink is being
jumped onto too bard. We don't
believe the bill originated with bjm,
but instead originated in the mind
of some narrow, pinched-u- p conr
stituent who has a fool idea that
the. newspapers are robbing the
counties. Vandeburg knew the
bill wouldn't pass, but introduced
it for the sake of serenity af home.

'
.' --7-

. The Albany Democrat gives the
Oregonian a prod in . this ride over
what appears to the Democrat to
be an uncalled for derogatory report
as to the depth of water on the Yd'

quina bar. At a very opportune
time and when the chances for the
extension ef the Oregpn Pacific

raijroad looks most favorable the

Orders Promptly Filled.

Brick Work, of All Kinds
Exesated Satisfaction. Give ?4s a Gall.

lout in this assertion. Any railroad
east and west through the state of

Oregon is a direct injury to Port-

land, hence the oppo-
sition.

This one is just a little worse
than the one on Senator Veatch who
Wted no on roll call. Last week
at ?aIMj the house of Representa-
tives iras considering the session

appropriation bill and Representa-
tive Reltj surprised evcry-bod- y by
offering an amendment that the
bill should not apply to Umatilla
county. This heroic offer to forego
his salary met with universal ap-

probation, and when Goer of Marion

$ropo ed that the amedment be

unanimously concurred in, Belts
knew by the laugh which went
round that he had made a mistake
of some kind. He explained that
he thought the bill applied to dogs,
and was unanimously allowed to
mthdrav his amendment

Almost any kind of talk you
happen to te looking for is rife in
our city regarding the out-com- e

of the transfer of the Rogue River
Valley railroad, but the conclusion
arrived at in most instances is that
no individual or corporation cares
to tie up forty or fifty thousand
dollars in five miles of railroad with
no better prospects for a direct div
idetid than is at present showing
itself is this road. With this
thought in mind the sequel is easily
read, and is nothing mora nor less
than a very probable extension from
Medford to a point on the east at
least as far as the sugar pine timber
belt. The benefit that this will

pro ye to be to our city can only be
estimated by those familiar with
tbe extent of this timber tract and
the various uses to which it can be

put in the manufacture of fine fur-

niture, stor fixtures and other
articles. Withbe advent of this
extension, that principal manufac
ture of this lumber will be con
ducted in Medford g06B without
saying. Tbe amount of money its
construction and maintainanca will

place in circulation is of no small
importance to think of in figuring
on the direct benefit to be derived.

To-da-y will finish the soliciting
committee's work in the matter of

securing subscriptions to the Busi-

ness College. The people of Ash-

land have made Prof. Bigby a prop-
osition which must either be accep-
ted or rejected The city
of Medford has no idea of allowing
this institution to leave its present
location, but it is quite necessary
that we secure the required amount
at once. If we are to loose the Bus-

iness College now after maintaining
it for a year it would be better had
we never have had it it will react
to the city's injury in a way not
most desired. Prof. Rigby's
proposition is a liberal, business-
like one and such as no person can
raise the slightest objection to. He
proposes to erect a building, to cost
not less than $3,000, and to conduct
therein a commercial school and
business college, but before doing
this be asks our people to donate to
him $1,500. Subscriptions not due
until after the building is comple
ted. This, in our opinion, is a fair
and sauare Drorjosition and we can

I see no reason why our people should
not put their shoulders to the wheel
and push the project.

A pretty goed sized book of
abeut two inches in thickness is the
report of the State .Board of Chari
ties 01 wmcn J. he mail Has re
ceived a copy. It is a finely gotton
up affair and contains much that
would be interesting reading in the
absence of art almanac er a last
year's seed catalogue, but when we

peruse its pages and feast (?) our
eyes upon the cuts of tbe various
different styles of eity and county
bastiles throughout the state, un
derneath which is written the ped
igree of these institutions, color and
condition of their occupants and
the family history of the, in many
cases, imaginary vermin which
abide therein, we forget the loyalty
tp charities taught us in childhood
days and with one desperate effort
this volume of worthlessness, which
cost the state, if the figures as given

1 out be true, $3,751.72, is thrown in
' to the darkest corner of our office

CENTRAL POINT.

John Carney Is in town.

Dennis Dugnn, of Sams Valley, called
on us Tuesday.

Mra. J. W. Merrltt ruturned from
Salem, Sunday.

S. Vanclevcr, of Prospect, in spend
ing the week in town.

We arc glad to state that Mrs. George
Little is conTalesccnt.

Mr. Olwell is very busy now prun
ing his fine young orchard.

Miss Mary' I'ankey visited with
friends in this place Monday.

ReT. A. J. Stevens, of Talent, spent
Saturday andSunday in town.

Miss Martha Card well made a flying
trip to Jacksonville Saturday.

Miss Mary Jacobs has returned home
after an extended visit at Ashland.

Our sportsmen aro good hunUrs, but
they don't Mem to bring in much game.

It is quite the fashion for our young
men to attend business college at Med
ford.

Miss Young, of Eagle Point, is visit
ing relatives and friends bora this
week.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clay
ton has been qu'.U) ill, but is better at
present.

J. M. Guilders and Bent Vincent, of
Sams Valley, were in town on business
last week.

Mrs. Strickland's little girl is getting
well. Whether she had scarlet fever
or not is not known.

Rev, Bryan failed to keep his ap-

pointment Sunday evening on account
of inclement weather.

Miss Jennie Liuvill. of Sam) Valley.
nassed throueh here Tuesdav on her
war to the county scat,

Remember the dance this Friday
evening at the Central Point hotel.
Music by Ashland orchestra.

Miss Edna Gibson, who is teaching
school on Gall creek, visited her par- -

eats here a few days this week.
Born, Feb. (th. to Mr. and Mrs. C.

J. Geer, a daughter, and on the same
date to Mr. and Mrs. Reid, a son.

George Clements came down from
Medford lasj Tuesday, to have his pic-
ture made by our artist, Mrs. Nichols.

Mr. Cooksy, a former resident of
this placo, but now living ou the ITun-sak- er

ranch at Table Rock, is very low
with consumption.

O. A. Heatherly, who has lcn the
guest of bis lathor-i-n law, Wm. Owen,
for several weoks, will return in a few

days to bis homo in Colfax, Wash.
Isreal Harris, of Bsagle, was in town

Monday with a four horse team, and
took out a load of feed, flour, etc. He
said tho snow was about eight inches
deep out there, and over a foot of snow
is reported at the Meadows.

An enjoyable time is expected at
Fradenburgh's dance tonight (Friday).
A party from Grants Pass will be in
attendance, besides a large number
from other towns in this county. This
is the opportunity of your life to have
a (rood time.

J. B. Welch returned to the Mead
ows last Friday. Ho contemplates mov

ing his saw mill which is now in upper
Sams Valley, to tho body of timber
west of Willow Springs. That will be

quite a convenience to many, as there
is talk of building by several of pur
citizens.

Bill Webb, who left Central Point sev
eral months ago and hurried down in
to California, returned from that state
and got off the train at Ashland Mon

day and went at once to Tolmaa Springs
to get Mrs. Webb and his son Claude.
They went for Woodville, Oregon,
Wednesday. Klamath Falls Star.

A XUlion Frienda.
A friend in need is a friend indeed.

and not leas than one million people
have found lust such a Irlend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,
couirns ana cams. 11 you nave never
used this great cough medicine, one
trial will convince you that it has won
derful curative powers in all diseases
of throat, chest aad lungs Each bottle
Is guaranteed to do all that is claimed
or money will be refunded Trial bot
tles tree at U H Haskln a drug store,
large bottles 50c and SI

Central Point Hotel
AND LIVERY STABLE,

F. T. FRADENBURGI1, Prop'r.

Flrtt-olaa- s Aoeommodktlons.

Speolal Attention Given to Traveling Mou.

Charges Roasonnble,

Central Point, Oregon

MRS. I. M, NICHOLS.

Photograpliic Artist,
CENTRAL POINT, OREGON.

First-clas- s Dhotosxanhs at reasonable nrlona.
Instantaneous prooeas used, wfcioh Insures

rood Dioturaa of babies.
Finest t in Southern Oregon, Pio- -

tures taken in all kinds of weather.
uau anq gel pripes ana inspeot work.

N. L. N ARUEGAN, PRINCIPAL.

REPORT FOR MONTH ENDING JAN. 18,
ia:.

First Grade E. F. McGuire teacher:
total enrollment 70; number belonging
o.; average attendance 42; oases of tar
diness 10.

Second Grade Lila Sackett teacher:
total enrollment 54: number belonging
ou; avoraire attennance oi; time lost bv
tardiness 93 minutes.

Third Grade Myrtle Xicholson
teacher; total enrollment 43: number
belonging 84; average attendance 2S;
ensos oi ut rain ess e.

Fourth Grade M. E. Griffiths teach
er; total enrollment 54; number belong
ing -'; average attendance ij; cases or
tardiness 3.

Fifth and Sixth Grades Carrie
Sackett teacher; total enrollment 63:
number belonging 00: average attend
ance 56: cases of tardiness 12.

Eitrhth Grade and Hisrb. School To
tal enrollment 118: number belonging
loa; average att ndauc .

Grand total 407.

Number belonging 356.
Average attendsince 301.

Number of days taught 20.

Tho scarlet fever scare makes our
daily attendance very low this month

Third Grade, A Class Walter Faris
96; Willie Earheart 86; Loca Randlesai.

B Class Ralph Crvstal 93; Carl
Webb U3: Edna Wait 92. Myrtle Nich
olson, teacher.

Fourth Grade. B Class Class leaders,
Frank Hull W. Mary Hansen 9.

A Class Frank Crouch 85; Fred
Hnckersmith $4.

Fifth and Sixth Grade. A Class Class
enrollment 23: class average 8S: class
leaders, Laura Wilson 96; Mabt-- Chap
man 96; Edgar Fordyce 93; Thomas
Merriman 93: Jjua Earheart 90.

B Class Class enrollment 26: elafs
average S3: .class leaders. George Faris
9.1; Eddie Fnrgerson 93; Gertie Johnson

Lillian Barr 82. Carrie Sackett,
teacher,

Seventh Grade B. Clase Class lead
ers, Lula Newton 95; Helen Holtoa 95:
Brace Skeel 91; Will Isaacs 91: John
Gainey SO. IS in class, average 86i per
cent.

A Class Abe Bish 99: Prudie Angle

average c.t per cenu
A Class, Hijrh School Virgie Wood-

ford 9S; Graca Aman 97; Earnest Wol-te- rs

9G.

Look at those sets of bread, cake
and carving knives 3 in one for $1 at
Simmons & Calhcart's hard war store.

Notice to Taxpayer.
The taxes for the town of Medford

for l!?02 are now due and will bocotni
delinquent on the 1st dav of March.
1"S. U. H. liAiSKlNS. Treasurer.

A Sura Cure for Plies.
Itching Piles are known by moisture

like presperation. crusing intense itch
ing when warm. This form as well as
biiud. bleeding or protruding yield at
once to Dr. liosanko s I'lld remedy.
which acts directly on the parts effect-
ed, absorbs tumors, allays itching and
effects a permanent cure. 50 cts. Drug
gists or maiL Circulars tree. Dr.
Uosanko. Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by
G, U. Haskins, druggist, Medford.

DR. GUNN'S

ONION

WW SYRUP
i FOR COUGHS,

COLDS

AND CROUP.

THE CHILDREN LIKE IT.
Whtu child, mother onion ayrnp far
Concha, Oolda vnd Croup, tn turn X It to my 111

UlonM. Thrtanotlunompl,aatfamdrar.Dr. Oannl Onion Bjrrup im M hrml md plaas-- .
Ul to Um taiu mm hony. Tola la another's hoaa)

Why not try ur wa s w

Bv O. H. ITabkins. Medford

TlioroiigliW Poultry
FOR SALE.

I have a number of Thoroughbred Black
Minorca Roosters (or sale, which I will deltvej
In Medford for II each.

ALSO EGGS FOR HATCHING,
In season, at U tor fifteen.

Correspondence solicited.

SCOTT MORRN,
Spikenard, Or.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land Office at RoMburg, Or.,

February 4, 188S.
Notice Is hereby Riven that the followlng-nnme- d

settler has Hied notice of his Intention
to make final proof In import of his claim
and that sutd proof will be made before the
Judge or clerk of tbe county court of Jackson
county. Or., at Jacksonville, Or., on Satur-
day, March S3, 18tM, vis: E. Pleasants, on
preemption 1. S. So. T61S. for the n e 4 of a w
M; n H of se Ji. seoSl,andn w a of s w ), aee

ke names the followlns witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and enltiva- -
iion oi nam ianu, vis:

D. L. Newton, P. Norbery, A. II. Boothby,
McDonald Pardue, all of Prospect, Jackson
oounty, Oregon.

Jobk H. Satire, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land Offlco at Roaeburg, Or,

Jan. 4, iSm
Notice Is hereby given that Maggie

Pell, widow of the fallowing-name- d

settler has filed notice of her Intention
to make flnal proof in support of his claim, and
thatsaid proof will be made before tho Judgeor county oierx oi oi jacason opunty, uregenat Jacluon villa, oregsn, on aaturday rtbruarv
:8th, life, vis: Homestead Entry No. 4855, of
victor I'cu, acceasco, tor tn uoi swm; aw
jtof NEX;& Wof SKUsccae, Tp, 87 8, K.

Sh names tke following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
ol, saia una, vis: wm. unarlle, ol climax

cwmji uiqivn, . noun, ui a .icii l ,

joekson oounty, Oregon, Aaron W viand, of
Climax, Jackson county, Oregon, B. Moore, of
Climax, Jackson county, Oregon.

ohn H. Sudfb, Register,

rr. ylu Mad 4lim le FwwtT,tudauiwu, onosaai mil
Medford, Oregon.

K - YARDS,

Class Qualit?- - Lsrs and Small

Graham. Corn Meal

Feed of All Kinds.

CASH PRICES.

G. W. HOWARD, J. E. F.KTART.
Cashier. AssLCashiw

Eagle Eoller Mills.
FULL ROLLER PROCESS.

The best of Flour.

and Chopped

AT LOWEST
Wheat Exchanged at all times on best terms possible.

C. Ashland, Ore.

W. L VAWTER. Wm. SU.N'GER,
- Pres. Vice Pnss.

Jackson County Bank.
CAPITAL. - $50,000 Medford. Oregon.
Loan money on approved security, receive deoesits subject to check,
and transact a general banking business on ths most favorable terms.

Hi?-Yo-
ur Business Solicited.

Correspondents:
Corbin Banking Co., N. Y. Pacific Bank, San Franeisc.

ommercial National, Portland, Ldd & Bush, Salem.

G. W. MATHES,
DEALER IX

nnni?n EATSANDFRESH UUI W II1

nn

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON AND VEAL

Constantly on hand. Sausages a Specialty)

MEDFORD. : : ; OREGON

lOSTEiaiEDDR.
Instead of flving to the door

for breath, seeming as If

,ni.i be vour last, vou I

only to take a few doses AsthaJene when
easy and you fee! as if an angel of mercy

the spasm Is broken, the breathing becomes
had unloosed the iron grasp of the fingers

when vou have used a few battlM

FREE
of death. The happiest moment of your we will be
of Dr. Taff ASTHM ALENE and it has cured you of
Asthma. m"' aHf w" tuinrtr a trial borne
said by diarrut. Dfi Tft Brw. 1. Co., RMheter,N.YBy G. H. HaskinB, Medford.


